
;£
-Hi* Bfcyfrl Higbfless is farther pleaeeAtfl d««la*e-,

that* CT»y ja'iv&e^out-peimoner received ifc;0©h*
fortaity' 16 this otdfcr into a Veteran .Barttalkw,
^Uoj&dut^petteion i&'kt present under '9cl. per day,
shall sbfe "entitled, wh'en ^charged therefrom, to

< increased to that rate, provided
bty his Colonel, or Cominand-

of His Majesty's royal

that all the private out-
louden, or within tweoty-

'ilVe « Kii&$'tti'erdetf, dlsdlarged as aforesaid (except
a sr 1>0ftir« fftttegted)', -tfho stSalt ntft appear, and be
,6iam hie* a1J t&er time" herein appointed, will be con-
sidered as otherwise • 'protffctetl for ky Government,
«r as dead, and they will accordingly be struck off?
the books of the out-penskm of tke saitl Hospital.

and Registrar.1

«,£» I ' ,

Admiralty -Office, May 2, 1815.

NOtrce is heteby given, that the Widow? of
Commission and Warrartt Officers of the Royal

Natfy, rcccivi*!̂  ptettsknls from (the Charity" -estab-
lished for' tfcr^r reli«f, wil^ ber ffaid their pensions
*dne the Sfst Mafth hist, at No: 10, ISTew-Squai-e,
1/incoln's-Inn, London, by EdwaVtl Fijftch Rattoh,
13sq. the Paymaster of the said Charity, Via.

The WiAaws of Flag-Office**, Superannuated
Captains,, Comniaftdevs* and
WjPffe«NRI^.e 10th of this

month
Tl»e WlWrs of Masters, Sorgeon^

on ThufA the1 lltfe
And the Widows of Boatswains, Gunnel's, and

. Carpenters, on Friday the 1 2th ;
and on every succeeding Thursday,; between lh£
hours of ten and twelve.

-• AJQ& notice is fm'ther. given, that rettu'ttanoe
bills will be sent on the JOth instanij to those
AVidows resident in the country, who have re-
quested tr> oe paJrf- their pensions* near their ro-

ixskfeudts, . .J. W. CROKEll.

fey. Seamen, at Greenwich,
' ^ 1815.

and Governors of the said
hereby'give. notice, tiiat at Suiters' -

Hall, in London,, on Wednesday, the 25t!i day of
October n.extf. or as soon after as conveniently may
l>e, the undtrnumed farms will' be let on lenses, to
commence upon the \'2th day of May 18iti, and for
the terms of years hereinafter respectively
.that is to say, .

Gloromm Farm, CoHiery, and Lin;as*mi
Spindluston- Farrar

x Mills and Ground,j;iOnt«he
hill Fanns, ia the parish.- o
county of North uaibertand, for Hie ,t<uvn> hf
twenty-one years-:: Pl;iubey--'MfiH aad^Ground,
iu tiie pariahes of; idk*k \i4iii tla aiul- \\'ardcUj.

itr the said county, for tl*e tei-ra erf deven."
years j andi Tarretburn (Common Allotment,
in the parish o^ ^ellingfciiilli^ M'_ the said
county, for the term,' of seventeeli years, from
the said! 12th day of May"l8V6v }

SucJi persons as may be desirouto vf taking any of
tit* said farms, are requested to driver OJT send their
proposals, in writing, to Jo/m Dyer, Esq.. a,t Green-
wicli^Ifospital, so ast that the delivery thereof, at
that place shall not be later than on Tuesday the
IMh day of (October next; and ail sitcli tprQposals
as shall be received after that day, wilJL be tetitrned
us/inadmissible. •.•

Such alterations and additional buildings as may
be thought essentially necessary by the receivers, and
approved by the Directors of Greenwich- Hospital^
will be matte aa-sfwn as conveniently cwbj q/$er the
commencement' of Me terms, t(ie resp^s^ve, i&ian&
being at the expence of leading all Tttrtteyiafe, ;

Iri'tha-ptQWHfrtttd all 'future let tings* by the Gotx-
missicmer» tm4 Governors of Qr^tn^ichrHo^pitfd,
the tent&ftr rtilt-b& required to pay 'one woitty of the-
expence of the leases.

MrvJ
fohn"^i^r&%, of Newfatrtdb; hfar Butfdnt,.

w'tU s&eit) ~t)m*"farjHS in the fi'&rt3fl>of*°Beibnlfa)ttgkj.
Mf.Wniam Co'ate; df'tff*$iimi9rtffg4, wilt rttw
Planhey Mill and Gratthd-; iirrrf* Mr. Joseph Stiff ey,.
of Wark, will shew Tarretburn Common dllotittent.i - '. ;• ••;*_• \ . • •. ,

Messrs. Fqrstef qnd Jrailes, upon 'be&'g appti&l
to at their Office in Neibcastle-iipdn-^ne, mill gfoe-
a»y further

Street,
^l TOtice is hereby given to all persons desirous. &f

2 \ coittractini^to- supply the following articles for
the use of the. Army, t'U.

BREAI>r to IKa Maj«sfcy>J^nd. Forces in Can-
tonraetits, Quaitei-s, aod^Baviiacksj in the under-
mentioned Counties and, '|sland,

Devon,
I/orset, -
Gloucester (in-

cludingtheCity
df BMstol)-/

Hants,
Isle of Wight,.
I^a« caster;

Nottingham,.
-Seaiers'et,.

Sussex,
Warwick,.
Wilts,
Y<M-kr .

T^EEF and MUTTON,, to
Forces in

• ia the

>ty,'? Land!
rs, and

Gloucester ('in~t N«rfi|ik,.
cludingtheCity* • ' . > • :
<fi BHstol), , , . . . i

IBs
and, .Qiiarters, in the

rE,* viz. Ojxtr',' Hay,- 'an<
Majesty-'s Cavah-y jii Bavtfecks,


